
S Illn CIS ACCIDEN

rtKDKTOK SMITH S FAMILY IN.

JIBED AT PENDLETON

B jtete Accident Younger Girl Is
Quite Seriously Bruised and Cut

The Misses Frances . and Vena

Smith. .daughters of Conductor Smith.

0f tbe Pendleton-Huntingto- n run, and

,Iio was formerly a resident of La

Orande. were quite seriously hurt in

an auto accident at Pendleton, ac-

cording to the following from the

Pendleton East Oregonian:
Pendleton' first serious automobile

accident occurred on East Court

street, about 9:30 last evening, when

g machine driven by Darr Phelps ran

into the rear of a buggy containing
Mrs. Maud Campbell and the Misses

Francis and Vena Smith, daughters
of Conductor Jack Smith. The occu-

pants of the buggl were thrown to

the street, Mrs. Campbell sustaining

a broken wrist, and the younger

Smith girl being severely bruised

about the shoulder and elbow. The

occupants were quickly picked up

and taken to the offices of physicians

where the injuries v?re attended to,

and all are rapidly recovering from

Campbell was the most seriously in-

jured, as the bones of her left wrist
were crushed.

The manner of the accident is

somewhat of a mystery and is not al-

together explainable. Mrs. Campbell

and companions were driving down

East Court street and were keeping

near the sidewalk when the auto

struck them. At that time they were

near the intersection of Court and Al-- ta

street. According to to Councilman
Eli. who was an occupant of the car
with Mr. Phelps, it was a case of too

much light, rather than not enough.

He says they had their own lights
burning but that they were blinded
by the glare of the street light and did
not see the buggy until they were up-

on it. He says Phelps brought the
car to a stop as soon as possible but
that they did not have time to avoid
the collision.

Relieved of its driver the horse pro- -
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JLLLU 2

Ice Cream
POWDER

6 Is for use when you de-

ll sire to make Goffee Ice

! Gream or freeze fresh or
4 canned fruits mixed right f
A ill Willi 'lie ioc Jioam.

" 1. ...111 mnlsajvw pauftcige win iuoav
about two quarts of Ice
Gream.
15c a package, 2 for 25c

PHONE BLACK 81

PATTISON

BROS

Order Rock Springs

COAL
For Winter Now

G. E. FOWLER

Cherries For Salt.
May Dukes are now ripe. Order

t once they are going qulcklv.
F. H. Tatman.
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IT ceeded to run away, making the trip
lli i oarn in safety. One wheel ot

4
4

as

me Duggy was bad v smas).ri k...
otherwise the vehicle was not badly
injured. The auto escaped with a
broken headlight.

A JUGGLER'S TRICK.

Clever Feat of Illusion Performed by
an East Indian.

A retired naval official who served
lout; in tbe east says tbe teats of the
East Indian jugglers are wonderful.
He cites one.

While he was an officer ou board a
P. and O. steamship two natives came
aboard at Madras, be says. They were
u juggler and his assistant. After they
had performed a number of minor
feats and bud gathered quite a crowd
around them they called for a sack
and a piece of sailcloth.

These baring been tbe
chief Juggler made a small tentlike
structure with the canvas and some
stools. Me tbeu placed bis assistant
in tbe sack and allowed a sailor to tie
tbe knot which bound him a fast pris-
oner. This done, the chief curried the
sack Into an open apacr. warning tbe
people to viand hack some distance,
and then carried on an animated con-

versation with his assistant, whose re-

plies could lw distinctly beard coming
from the sack. Suddenly the chief
rushed forward, picked up the sack
and damped It overboard, where, to
the horror of tbe passengers and crew,
it sank out of sight.

Immediately the captain rushed for-

ward and sell fht man under the
full belief that be had murdered bis
companion, but the juggler only smiled
and. pointing to the canvas, asked that
It be raised. This was done, and the
supposed drowned man was discov-
ered squatting on tbe deck. So real-
istic bad been the throwing overboard,
however, that it was some time before
the surprised could realize
a murder had not been committed.

Hew a Bird Dresses.
As bird fashions do not change, two

suits a year are quite enough for most
birds, but tbey need to take great care
of them. Each separate feather must
be cleaned and looked over and the
useless ones pulled out. These feath-
ers are not packed close you
know, but lie loose and have places
between filled with air. When a bird
wants to get warmer be lifts his feath-

ers so thut these air spaces may be
larger. But if his feathers are tan-

gled or wet and dirty he could not
raise them, and soon be could not
keep the bead In bis little body and
would, of course, die.

Cutting It Short.
"How long can you stay?' asked a

hostess who had received an unexpect
ed visitor coolly.

"No longer than I can help," was tbe
crin renlv. "I have telephoned to
nave my iruna stay m iut syvt u

K to notify ma of the first train I can
take home. So sorry I cant
longer!"-Cbka- go Record-Heral-

Dangerous Reproduction!.

stay

"An artist." said Mr. Teechum,
"hnnlri strive to reoroducu what is

nearest to his thought and deepest In

bis affection."

1910.

provided,

passengers

together,

"Yes," replied the mercenary genius,
"but the laws against counterfeiting
currencv are so severei'V-Washing- ton

Star.

FOR

CANDY

Mienm
THE MODEM

DEAtEl

Mtlwi Confectionary Ct,, Mfrt., rwtlsai, Oftfon

European Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout

SAVOY
HOTEL

D. G. BRIGHOUX,
Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOt

La Grande, Oregon

Market Quotations.

SUGAR Cash Price Sugar, $6.75;

beet sugar $6.75.

VEGETABLE & New dry onions,
5c; spinach, Sib for 25c; fresh pens
10c; rhubarb 3c; head lettuce 10c;
radishes, 3 bunches for 10c; green
onions, 3 bunches tor 10c; tomatoes
10c per pound; new potatoes, 6 lbs
for 25c.

FRUIT Oranges, 45c per dozen;
lemons, $2.00 per crate; bananas, 40c

per dozen; strawberries, 16c ,to for
25c; cherries, ,25 to 35c per gallon;
gooseberries, 30 cents per gallon; red
raspberries, 2 boxes for 25c; black-
berries, 2 boxes for 25c; dewberries,
2 boxes for 21 Reaches, 10c lb.

MEATS Hogs, live weight, well
flnlsLed, $10 cwt; cows, 3 1--2 to 4c;

veal 4 to 4 c; mutton, 6 1-- 2; chick-

ens 13c.

I,,,,,
a

to
to

m. w. A.

La Camp No. 7703 meets
every In the month at the t.

O. O. F. Hall. All

are invited to attend.
L R. C.

D. E. COX. Clerk.

Women ef
Ronde Gircl No. 47 meets

every first and third even-

ing in the month at the I. O. O. F.

Hall. All
O. M.

Clerk.

A. F. A A. M.

L;t Lodge No. 41, A. F. ft
A. M. first and

third at 7:30 p. m.

JOHN W. M.

A C.
,

O eT
j

La Lodge No. 433

each at 8 in
Elk's club corntr of Depot and

are to attend.
DR. O. L. Ex. Ruler.

HUGH Rec.

"Can be upon" is an
we all like to hear, and when it is used ia

with Colic, Cholera
and it meant t'
never fails to cure dyseni
bowel It is to la'

for and t

Extra 30c;

store
FAT f. o. b. at

sw, cream 27 2; sour 25 1-- 2

EGG 8 Local, 26 27c.

Mixed 151-- 2;

fancy 16 cents; alive.
20 21; 27 lb 28;

$2.50; arested 1 to
2c than

1909

Feed, $23; rolled. $25; $24.

track, club,
78; 82;

81c.

MIIXSTUFFS price Bran
$20; $29; $21; chop,

New crop

IT
GOOD

to the when they aee

the made from
tv. MmS. s. H. .. .. ... ! n,- - tfc

Best Patent flour. It it a meal
for the little ones, with butter,
jam or Jelly, that is
and It looks
good also to the when
she sees the brown crisp
and the white Inside when
it comes from tbe oven. It also
smells when made
from Peat of Best Flour. J
FOB SALE BY ALL J

.

DRY
CHAIN WOOD

a

1 am prepared furnish'Dry Chain Wood, al-

so partly seasoned all Kind-l- y

phone your order to

V. E. BEAN
PHONE RED

DIRECTORY
THE.

FRATERNAL ORDERS
LA GRANDE., ORE

$$$$Si'','3,!&
Grande
Monday

vlslUng neighbors
cordially

SNOOK,

Woodcraft
Grande

Thursday

visiting members welcome.

CHLOE ROBINSON,

LIZZIE ELLSWORTH,

Orande
holds meetings
Saturdays

HODOIN,
WILLIAMS, Secretary

bTp.

Oranie meets
Thursday evening o'clock

street
Washington Avenue. Visiting brothers

cordially invited
BI00ER8,

McCALL, Sec.

depended expretakm

connection Chamberlain'a
Diarrhoea Remedy

diarrhoea,
complaints. pleasant

equally valuable children

Portland Markets

BUTTER Creamery,
23023ft.

BUTTER Delllver
Portland,

candled,

POULTRY chickens,
turkeys

dressed pigeons
squabs, chickens,

higher alive.
BARLEY Producers price,

brewing,

WHEAT Nominal
bluestem, Willamette valley,

Selling
mldlings, shorts,

$19$26.
FLOUR patents, $5.16

CERTAINLY
LOOKS

children
delicious bread

wholesome
muscle building.

housewife
golden

bread

appetising

GROCERS

wood, comers.

3741

OF

regular

V'brkahs
crystal ixc:ge no. to meets every

Tuesday " enlng in the I. O. O. F. hall
All visiting members are invited to
attend.

MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, N.
. MRS. JENNIE M. SMITH, Sea.

Knights of Pythias
Red Cross Lodge No. 27 meets ev

ery Monday night In Castle hall
(old Elk's hall). A Pythian welcome
to all visiting Knights.

ED. WRI3HT, C. C

R. L. LINCOLN, M. of R. 8.

O. E. N.

Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. S. holds
stated communications the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month
Visiting members cordially Invited.

MART A. WARNICK.Sec.
PAULINE LEDERLEE, W. M.

Woodmen of the World
La Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W

meets every second and fourth Tues
day in the month. All visiting mem
hers welcome

NERI AJKLES, C. C

J. H. KEENEY, Clerk.

UUhy pay Rent ? We loan'on

" money to build, and you
pay us as you would rent.

J. R. 0UVER.

OBSERVER WANT ADS PAY

THE CLASSIFIED

COLUMN ALWAYS

BRINGS RETURN

TO TRADE 160 acres of timber laud
to trade tot city property. Mac

Wood, Golden Rule store.

FURNISHED ROOMS 1612 Adamn
Ave., $8.00 per month, phone red

741.

NOW Get that summer suit cleaned
and pressed at Pennington's. Phone

Black 851 or 44.

FOR SALE gasoline engine.
F're condition. Price tlSH'O. At

Smith Garage.

ft

WANTED A limited number ot
boarders and roomers. Phone Red

3712 or call 1811 N. avenue.

WANTED MaBons to lay concrete
blocks. Apply at the Oregon Engin-

eering and Construction Company,

Joseph, Oregon.

WANTED Girl for general house-

work. Call at Henry ft Carr.

PAGJi

In.
np 162.

Smith's

Modern
of

to
at

at

All C.
73.

Independent Ml.
and BOARD-16- 17 ttu I

i WANTED A grl or to do
for housework. Good

Inquire at in morning at 902 Pennsylvan- -

' ' " - " I la Ash
FOR RENT Furnished house suit-- .

able for keeping at
Third and

RENT OR fur-

nished and boarding house
at Condon, Oregon, all furnished.
Must be taken at once. Suitable for a
lady small and

looneneas

Thrills
Course,

Mystic Shrine.
divided between Barney

Oldfleld second
honors, world's

events,
victors. proved

driving

Oldfleld utmost,

Max-

well
costing

follows:
4.40.30; Nelson, 4.48.25; 4.49.30:
finished fourth, Barney

number

J

Surgeon
Special attention

Throat. Grande Nat-

ional Building, "hones:

Phones:
Residence phone,

E

and

Practices

Grande

Surgccn
Store,

Residence phone,
phone,

Nice location.
Red

FOR SALS 15-H-- P. four
cylinder Ford roadster. con-

dition. Price $350.

FOR RENT five room
Inquire

A woman pre-

ferred; wages right
Observer office.

and cress
restaurant.

SALE barley hay.
Huffman, phone Farmers

SALE grade very
Also other furni-

ture. Phone
Fourth

woman
FOR RENT three general wages,

horses. this office. call
avenue, Mrs.

roomers. Apply

Adams.
FOR SALE Nicely

rooming

with family limited

Ladies'

FOR

WANTED
good

Enterprise,

berlain's Colic, and Diar-'.'.cme-

is the ocst nied-- .

i for the and cure
;in!s. It cures griping, diarrhoea,

. ami should taken, at
means. Apply at Hotel Oregon, Depot unnatural of the bowels. It is

ii i... ui. r .....i 1.
hiibui taiuauiv iui viuiuini uu wiuiu. ii

cures.

Maxwell Wins
followed thrills as speeding automobiles shot around tbe

course of tbe Ingleslde Race on April 24th, the second and
final day events of tbe successful meet promoted by the members

Temple the
Thehonors of the day were Oldfleld, with

Us 200 horsepower Bern machine, and C. King, with his Maxwell

horsepower car. Oldfleld lowered his previous record of one
mile to 51- - 6-- 6, which Is a new coast record for the circular track.
With the exception of this performance, had to take
place in the list racing as the champion met defeat

both the five fifteen mile handicap and in both races
and his Maxwell were the In the

surprise of the meet, all of his races with judgment and
taking the turns with his car as close to the fence as did Oldfleld. In
the five mile handicap, his Knox racer the
but the handicap was too strong and he could not get the lead away
from King. only in the handicap events did King and his

stars of the first order, but In one the first events of the
day, the five mile race for from $1200 to $1600, which was
one of the bestmatches of the meet.

The time for tbe five mile handicap was as Maxwell,
King, Oakland, Chalmers, West, Auto
Car and the Knox car, driving,

the event eight, ten free-for-a- ll handicap,
and his Maxwell again were the winners, the Maxwell's time being
C IJ.OV.

Whiteman Son i

Street.

PROFESSIONAL DIRKf TOBY. 4)
.

C H. UPTON, G. M. D.

Ppysician and
to Eye, Ear, Nose

and in La
Bank Of-

fice Main 2, Residence Main 32.

W. ZIMMERMAN

Osteopath Physician
Summer Bldg., Rooms 7, 8, 9 and 10

Home 1332, Pacific Main 63,

Black 951. Suc-

cessor to Dr. r. Moore.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL OF Ml SIC.
Cor. Adams avenue Greenwood St

PROF. PORTER DAT
Director.

T. H. CRAWF0HD
Attorney-at-la- w

In all the courts
State and Un'ted States.

Office La National
Bldg La Qrnde, Oregon

Bank

)';. i . A f HAflLTO!C

Vetefu t;
Office at Hill' Drug La Orani

Red 701;
Black 1861; Independent

phone 63; hnth phones at lesldence

SEVEN

4MvKLRNI8HED ROOM For
cnly. Close

tt

AUTO
Good

Garage.

D. Brlcboux.

WANTED good cook,
good party

Apply

LOST watch chain
Finder leave Model

FOR D.

High piano
cheap for cash.

ROOM

Barn suitable

At Hotel
chambermaid.

- Cholera
today known

'jh6 relief of bowel
i

be the first

Btreet
fi ways

a

in
of

Islam of

O.

30 stock

of
in and
King fact, King

much

drove to

Not
prove of

cars

, Oldfleld fifth.
In miles King

J. B. &

108. Elm

Ph.

Office

GEO.

E.

In

Office

Chas. E. Cochran Geo. T. Q
COCHRAN COCHRAN

Attorneys
l a Grande National Bank Bt

2

La Grande Oregon

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN

Doctor of Optica.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses Fitted

and made to order.
Errors of Refraction Corrected

1106 Adams' Ave. Opposite P. a
La Grande, Oregon

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD
Ppysician and Surgeon

Over Red Cross Drug Store
Special attention to diseases of lye,

and Ear.
f Office phone Main 22; Rea. Main 7$t.

of the i Baker Clt'

V. W. C, NELSON

Mlaln? Engineer

i

All

Oregon

N. M0LIT0R, M. D.
Ppysician and Surgeon

Coi-se- r Adira . and Depot street
Offi-- .- Main 68 Residue: t

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D.
Dentist

Room 23, La Grande Nation
Building. Pbo.e Black 3ft


